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CHAPTER l 
Mtn• • 19rlcul tul'd activ1 tiH la South Duo ta Mve greatly dter� 
envirore•ntal coi,ditiona for n•arly all forms of wildlife. vra1n1ng and 
·ii teh1ng in us tern South Oakob h,1-n iec:re;ised th• acr4'ag• of wetlands 
av;iilabl• to waterfowl and liub4tarers. Re1ult3 !'lf conterv:-.uon practii:H 
e;.i::-rled out undtr tht Ag:ricul tuTal Con&fl'V·· tion ?rO<jrffl u r•· orbd by 
t!l� 11, s. :,epartrunt of Aqrlcultul't (1) ahow th,;,t bet\iteen 1936 and 1�7 
South Jaicot.� faJ'fura hMi dr�ined 7601 198 .Jcrea. 
rrain..HJ• of .. tland •r�• chai,aed once valua.bl• 'lfildlif• habitut 
into drylal\d1 which Jr• of l1ttlt value to waterfowl and furbeartrs. 
W ·,terfowl bNeding ground, have been so �-' tly H-:iUced t.'v:t f._ 
natural brttding grounds N!'llain in south.a�teT:i touth Jako�a. 
Th• u. s. �epartm.nt of IntHior (l?) c.ondu,�t� a -.wetlands 
inventory tn l�3 and est1Miited th,H t.�ne 11ere �. pMxi�ately �2,oco 
le�• of ttla!\dt remaining in Sout..� ':•kot:1. This neluder: th� �lick 
�lilt, all stock ?Onds 1 and reservoira. About�) p�r cent of t.�Q 
••thnd area, or 680,')00 3CJ''?s, �ccurs •ast of the :,UHoln'i River where 
three ;:n· ::ent (ap.pro:dra tely 19 acr•s fol' .wry 1�?.re ::iih) of the 
land is tfft. ;v•st of the ·nuourl ,.,1 .,er or\ly 0.3 ptt cent, or leu 
than blo aeres ,er tl"Uare �ll•, is wetl�nd. 
Stock ponds were first con1t.rueted under Federal 11si1t�nc• 
in 1936. Proiv 1936 to 19�, t."ie u. s. I:lep;Jrtm.nt of Agriculture (1) 
r•;:orted th•t �,43' panda n•d been built in South :)ak.ota with most of 
th• being in western South Ouota. Ottffby (13) utt.,uted that thue 
2 
NUi over :co i;1 :Unaeh.h.i County in l958 whil@ t�e :.J. s. :.a;.:..:;rtr.lent ·:>; 
Int.nor (19) Htimeted in B�3 that :.\,223 .leNa of .,;ethnds of all types 
existed ln this county. 
Stock �ond! IN import,1nt "'attt areaa in western South P•kota 
because of the few natu%al water bodies in that �ort1on of the at.ta. 
Our1ng the 1ea1on1 of sc1nt preeipi ution, saany of tht n.tural wetlands 
:Jry Up leaving aorae ,toc:lt �nd1 as the only per.nanent water u-.a1 1n 
portion, of western Sout.'l Dakota. 
Reaaons for Und•rtakinq the Study 
Thia study w�s in1t11tttd to jet�ine what particul,r type of 
-"an-made stoct pond is the most attractive to wat•rfowl �nd to detenint 
if ponds •111 h•lp substitute for drained wetlanda. It was also desig�ed 
to d•tewM how :auch the ponds wue utilized by wildlife other than 
watfffowl. 
S1x qonds in �1Mehaha County ( eastern Sout.� Oalv.lta) ft?'• sele(:ted 
on th9 baaia of aize, snap•, and distance from other water area, a, these 
factor• ap,,e�r to be important. in the ,iegree of waterfowl utilization of 
the '.�onds. 
s tudy period wu divided into two portions; osw s,eriod began June 2, 
l �58, and waa conclud.ci on Novtmber 13, 19�. During th1a il•rtod two 
stock pond• went dJ,y, pond rambe 6 on Octobel' 11 and p0nd �r -4 
-� :i Oc tober 23 . The HCJn1 study ,� �rt!).J ;,e<J :ii"I �n :.�arc� � .  1,�'), an,j 
wns  concluded on Apri l 30, l�. 
01:rect oburva t1on1 wi th binaeulart were rude ot uch pond 
f2GI a blind set uo on a vant�q• :,oint f?'On\ which a clear vi� eo,J ld 
b e  had of  the wa ter and 1horelin• a%ea. Observa tions las ti ng  from 
3 
a �l f hour to one houJ' were 11adt in the early 110ming and urly 
ev&ni� . I f  Wita ther e.1:ldi tions pemitted, mo:rl'li � and wening obHrva­
t1on1 o f  th1 1 type were �ade on each p0nd one• each week . Spo t  cheei< a 
o f  all pond, , la,tinq only a ftw !Sinute,, .. r, �•d• at al l t1m•• o f  the 
day, A total o f  442 obaer11 t1on1 waa mad• o f  Ill the combi ned s t.oc!( 
!)Ondle 
At the conclu1ioft of •�ch obaerv� tion, a ch•c� wa1 �ad• f�r 
tracks in the aoi 1t arus uound the ;,ond. A f ter the tNcka were 
recorded, • two-foo t wide L ana perpendicular to the water• a edge waa 
r ued to u to g e t  an accurate count o f  'ilamtHl t�aelcs a t  each -:,ond. 
In June a search wa , �ad• for wJterfowl neats in the area 
1%0Ufld each pond. 
All wildl i fe �eei H no ted, u,;;c:1'1,  number o f  an1:u l s  gra zing 
ar,>und uc:h pond , 1t1eather, and water c�ncl1 tions were reeor�1ed on a 
field tom. 
Waterfowl were 1d•nti fled to 1�ecies i f  thi s  �s ?Olalbl a before 
they were �ut o f  range .men flushed. ?drs, lone drakes,  and lone hens 
we%• counted a• br .. d1ng p�1rs. Tb• lone drakes and lone htnt wer• 
conddued to be paired bit �art from their mate at th• tis. of 
obsarv�tion. !n 19,q no breeding ;-1airs were recorded dut to t.t.i• 
·;i ffieul ty oi  HparaUng thm frQaa other migrinta during the apring 
'1licpat1on in ht• �anh 1nd April. 
4 
Rtsul ts  of  th• obser,aticms were tabul:,1 ted beth according to the 
av.rage number o f  i ndividuals � !  aE si;.e-cies ;;ier obslltr't . tivn and to �e 
;)er �ent of occurrence. Th• ptr cent of occ\lJ'"HnGt o f  'lildU fe epeei u 
wu obtained by di vidinq the number of occunenc•• by the maM:r of  
observi1 t1·>na. 
Th• dtacTiption made of e!.ch pond included tlze. deipt.tt, shol'tUna 
developaet, and acNa of water l•H than one foot d•�· Th• 1veT119• 
height of the vegetation wu dttemined f%OII in.awraisents taken on 
v�etatioa 100 feet lway hoa tht pc,nd ind at �foot lnteml• 1round 
the �. Atdal photo• weT9 used to �teJ'llin• the distance to other 
water &r••• f%0m •�eh µond. 
Gradng pressure was fl!Hsured md thonUnes "" c.l aui �itd 
af� Bu•' • (6) ••t.�s. 
Seining Of)Ql'3 Uon1 wtt• ca:Tied out to detemine what food 
o�w•• were present in Heh pond. 
REVIEI OP LITERA'!'UP.E 
S tudi es o f  wU. tl1f'1 utL1zation of  -!ifferent types o f  stoc� 
ponds have h4ffl carried on in several states in vari lua sec tor, of 
the country. Pr•vii,u1 studlff of 1tock. !)Ond1 h.ave been 1111de ln western 
South Dakota . 
Bu• (6)  1tudied � ;x>nda over a two-year period i n  Stanley 
County in weatern South !)a�:>t .l ,  and found blue-winged teal,  i\allard1, 
� 1ntail s, shovellnt, gadwa l l s ,  bal.:!pa tes , Canada JMse, .1nd coots 
bn�i� uoul\d t."te pondt . Th• blu .. winged teal,  i'l'lal lard, and pintai l 
:nade 1Jt: 81 . 2  and 1•.a per cent of t."i� breeding pairs !.n  1'150 .ind 1131 
res:,::eetiv.ly. T'i• averag• tUllbtt _of bNediDg ;:;ain pe:r '.'Ond in l()� 
W3S 5.�2 and 6 .02 in 1Q51 . EJ'l')()d studi�s snowed that �.7  and 23.�  
dueka r,u· ;ond were ra11ed to or near t."e flight stage ln l� and l�l 
respectively. 
Grass-type 1horel1ne1 in areas where ;razing pressure i s  wi thi n 
the carryi;,g capacl ty of tht range had two to thre1t time• as :111ny 
breeding pairs of waterfowl per shoreline length a, �ud-ty�• shorelines 
ln ana• heavily over9rued. In az,eas not gra:ed, shorelines developing 
wi th tal l amerqent planta IUPPorttd le•• brffd! ng pair• than grass 
shonUMa ; however, such are11 were :!ON pl""ductive !or wa terfowl than 
lt\\Jd lhorelin•• • 
Wi\h the 1horel1ne cowr constant, 1t  wu 1hown that steep 
shoreline• and deep ahorel1ne water depths bold less brffdlng pair• than 
do gtnUy lloping 1horel1ne1 and &."tallow ehoreUne wa ter depth,. 
Brood uug • of pond• l ackirYJ anbal and plant food wu nearly 
non.4xi1tent. Gras..- ahorel1n. ponds attracted :w,�• �od usage than 
o thtr tvr� shorelines tor a l l  th� m3j�r bree�i -itl ,�eel•s "fhich �ue 
�bterved tn the are, . 
An urial survey 'llade by ltt\.rrdy ( l?) in 19� ,hO'Pfed there weH 
1bout 4'0,000 ,tock :;onds 11ak1ng up 100,000 acrH of wtland1 west ,,,  t�• 
·uuoul'i Riv•r 1n Sout."l ZJ&ko ti. Thfl� ;oflds h�rbored 141 ,l)OO ducks in 
l9�. 
I n  the wetland, inventory of South Oakoti ( 19) , stock ponds were 
rat� n having low value for 11ink and dffr wt th cned11.111 value for 
antelope and 1ho%ebird1.  
Twelve 1p.cie1 of  waterfowl �-.:,-• obs9!'Yed by �1 th ( 16 )  in 
I tu<iitt of  124 art1 fici al J'@Sttvoi:.rs in ea � tnn 'Aontana. T'"! e  thrH 110:;t  
abundant specie1--aaallard, pintail,  and blue-winged te.l-comprlsed 86 . 3 ,  
9 1.2, and 74.9 ptt cent o f  the total ttaM2' pOJ)ulati,,f\s in lg.tq, 1950, 
and l�l reapeeUwly, l'rom late '1tay into July, total porul.3t1 on, 
decn�1ed, then incrused until  t."le end of .Aug,J1t. Larger :,onda received 
the greatest u1-9•• Over I thJ'ee-year period, he �oe� t,d 22 nes ts of 
�allardt, p1nt1ll 1, bluti-winged teal , green-wing� teal, and ryadwalla . 
The ::iall ard, pinuU , and blue-winged tHl i:-,roduced about 75 per cent  
of the  brood, obsttVed each a'Ul?ffle:r. Onatu t UM and bi-ood production 
oecu:necl on uadow type reaervoirs while the hast occuned on open 
re1ervoir1. 
Waterfowl brood t1roduet1on and :!IOvtments on 1tockw1ter pond• ••r• 
s tudied during l?,3 �nd 19'4 in eastern Montana by Be%'9 ( 5) . Twelve 
fenced ponds and 12 unfenced conuol pond, ran;in; !.n a1ze fros 0 .1 
7 
to 4.5 IC1'e9 were studied. A total of 2«> bJ"OOdl was ab9ernd. ThlrtHn 
res1 .:on t , nd f1 VP. tr -,r:si en t bTO-:>ds wera SH1 ori �"\e fencrad i: un,i s ,  "'!'lei 
two red jent 1nd nine uansi ent =ood1 we:re on th• conhol pond1.  It  
could not be concluded th.at fenced . onds were 11.r�;;ri0r 1 :t br, od �TOd\.:c­
tlon t-., unfenced pond a;  al though, 1 t �pa;}red that  t.".-Y w�re . 
?ond d z, l;>l>Hred to hav. rDOH influence on brood u1 ;!9e th.tn 
t: he  lftgetaUvt height , Jend ty, .and snectes conpodtton; but,  oonds with 
vagetation were uaed -�ria t.."13n those w1 t..'wut. 3rood wv«:2ent ...,, 1  
genn-ally fro..1 sul hr · on:11 w1 thout :riparian and r.1ttgent vegeta tion 
to lnger :,onds wi t.� nn9ent vag•tati�n. !fo broQt.is nr• cnown to use 
�onds 0.6 acre lr l ess in si ze, but, p�nds thia 11:• And 1111aller app•�red 
i:1p0rtant to w<1tnf')w1 at :n•tir\g arel'9. 
�Jtnety-one ::;onds i:i  141 tsGUT1 1 ranginq in size from :1.1  ac:N to 
2 .0 Kres, "" censuaed at five d1ff•r�t ;::c,rlods for wildl i fe uti liza­
tion ( 9) . Ponda w•r• cl11si fied 31 to quality on th• ba1i 1 o f  !\lne 
phyaic•l 1nd snv1roraen�l leatur•• i ncluding coveT, sii•, acces s ,  
di stuTb��c•, and &nil!ials avai l able tn uae ��em. 
�bwh1 te i:ruail and cottont11l r'lbb1 t use wu ·Jr•a tly lncrP.a Hd 
i n  pond areAs of  high c,Jality,  while �a• by o ther 1oec1•• wa1 influenced 
politively, but in v�ryinq degttes .  Uae o f  �nds by ducks was low wi th 
':!1 �ccunence1 ; blue-win,;ed teal made Up 19 of these. A total o f  <JO 
1reciH o f  birds wer� recorded during th• atudy. 
Bar1tow ( 3) rude atudi11 of 21 elur and .:3 turbid ponds 1n 
Oklahoma during tht l� spring wltttf-owl migration. TMrteen specie1 
of  watttfowl Wff• obaerved wi th  l)intaila uking � 34.3 pttJ' cent of 
the to tal. The tor, fi'ff sp•eiu, in order of 1buManee, cons ti t-.JUng 
3 �  . l  ,;e:: :;e,1 t o f  all ,,e: terfowl ,burved, were1 ;,int.ail, ba.!.dpJtt, 
green-winged teal, gadwal .!. , and ring-MC)ctd duclc. CabHers ·ude u;: 
B4.6 p•r ctnt o f  the tot�l llU!llbeT . !ht data eol l �c �  in this study 
i ndicat&d ':ha t  the ,mal l er t�e :ond, the g:roahr 'tlf·' I the ·.va tnfowl 
u sage; but no dtfirti tt conclusion could be reached. 
1'.'uri� t�53, l�, and 19��, ,tu�1ts w•Te �ade o f  5,9 ��a ! l ,  
'Jl ... n-11adt ll�Hhes 1 ,  !'few 'for-!< (4) . 9re•d1 ng pain ,f ·.qate!'f-:,wl used 
�n.4 ::;-"!r cent lf � of t."lese 'ilarsha. checked for breeding ducks ;  6g.9 
;er c-,,t o f  � '!1ar,hes suopc,rted broods. Either broods or br,?e<:!trs 
were Sl.Y ?')rted by 99 ?•r cent , f  347 �r�as checked for both o f  these 
el asses. 
!)ata indicated th.at on �he 1wr�•, there ·-�•l"e tW0 br'!�d1'.'\9 
p air• and n��rly  �n• ane � nalf �Qds ob�rved �or water uni t.  These 
ll.ll'sh•s 11tre .1ttr'lcti?Y7 duc'< t  -1t the T 1te '.}f 40 :)airs ?U 100 acr�,. 
JveT l J•rio� � f  y•��, , l arger �ars� a � J S  1� 1� York aver19ed l )  to 
15  prirs of  'bree..Jtts :,er DO acr,·· :s .  The "'!l�rshes aho :::-eceiv� connider­
able use by !al l �1gr:nts and i� ganera l ,  t�e �rea1 t�� t  �ad the -,.01t  
tUl'!l!'llel' use also ",ad th<> �o, t  w�terf'3wl 1:i  Se9 te:nbtr 'Hhen a survey 'lr.\5  
"?1 1de. 
Al lan ( 2) re,,:orted that blue-win;Jed teal ,  �al l ards ,  �intail s ,  
Jnd r1ddy ducks have nested near a-nd re.n-ed their young in call �nds 
1�  Colorado, Mew �•xleo ,  �nd Tex�s .  Fi fty young ...,.r, raised i n  1 )38 
, 
on fiv• sue:"\ µond1 in Color , do , all o f  which ·'i•r� ,'l !'\ .icre or ::.:mal l er. 
I n  the 1unner of 19�, ehven ;4nds sui:: :  orted a resi·:len t due� ;: o;..,ul 1 tion 
of  107 birds, of  which 73 w•r• young. 
r)� t:..:1 t; :!'btll::. bd -1 ,,  t, 4-:6 !?r, �oii�h 1. ,  1')1'to show�d �'°1. , t  1l11ost  
65  per �ent are u1td by water fowl, la?'gely by ducks, at  som• t1Me 11.Jring 
the year ( 10) . Use during the fal l  :1ligration wa, �bou t AO ?•r cent, 
r nd in th·� -..,i nter 1 t dr:>.:,ced to about ei')ht · ·er cent.  Al:M>st � oer 
cent o f �� • . ond1 �arbored a t  l ��s t  one b�o� of wild due� ! s i�ce they 
YIH'>! bui lt. 'P.le .-nain -�ek sµeciu raised •>n these .1re;,s  in  order o f  
their 1.m:.:.ort"nce 'K9Tt �a l l dr:1 , ·#Ood juck , blue-wi!lged t.tal, and black 
duck . 
Forty ;·:.onds -..,ere  cona trueted 1. n  Ohio in  19�3 in an area ·J f  .\�U t  
41 )00 �cr•s. T'iue .;onds av•rage·j three �arters o f  an  ac,:e and were 
loc.3 ted '#1. thin :>ne ·"Jil• of a i-· , ooo acre flood control ruervoir .  
T�nty-dght broods '>f .jueks ,  wi t'\ a tot.al a f  176 young, were obeerved 
on ��e,e ;ond1 du:ing a three 1t0nth , tudy · eriod . Al l � f  t�t&t �nncs, 
becauH of thei r newne u ,  were abo s t  devoid of vegetati�n in 1!)�4. 
Elcer ( 7) s tudi� bo narl-'D�d• wa tor11clu in t�e so•Jt."ter� .•r- :o.,a 
dasf'rt.  These w.aterholu c-,n,hted � f  c!1ncrete :-eHl'V1, irs  1 ,ve!. wi t!i. 
thP. grounJ Jnd �avii'IC] -me end '.>pen f r·-...r:: ·.mich 'lfi ldli fe dr3nk .  ' a tn 
,, � 3  su� ;. HGd by ·.wi:id"d l L s .  ".'en aa-m1al s  and 25 birds were  seen :.!ri :'IKi:-,c; 
cJ t  ��eu \•;; tuholu .  The cri tic a l  ::,..-riorl for wi. Uli fe 1 :i  ':..'le litudy 
ar9a "'" � f�, ,bout '-Aay l to l t1tei Ju ly. The 0eal( o f  uti l i %i! tion ·«:i s  in  
l ate July jus t be fore the s·..mller rai :11 began. :,tuh deer, gr�y fox .  
bobcat, badger, and j aveli:1a were �o,t co!':ROnly seen wa tering a t  �igh t, 
�t t.he arriva l time o f  the j avelin• could not � predic ted. �i te­
winged doves showed def1ni te aornirYiJ and afternc\ln wateri ng :iHka. 
Ga:ibel ' ,  ruaU dr�nk both 1n th• '1\0rl'ling and a ftern<>i,n. Hawi<s ""er" 
l J  
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CHAPTER Ill 
Locratton 
Field work w.i, carried on in the aouthwestern ;:-oi-t1on o f  Minnehaha 
County, locat" 1n 10Utheutern South Dakota. Th• study irea measures 
l l  by 12 �11••, compr! ting ,pproxi�ately a.4,480 ac%�1. 
Geology &nd Soil 
In South Dako ta th• area ••s t  and north of the �1 saour1 River 11 
al:no1t eat1pl1ttely covued by glacial drift (8) . The early PNnch fur 
t:r3<ler1 returning fl'OII trip1 ir\to South Dakotl refened to an area they 
called 9C4teau :ea Pra1r1•w - the Prair-11 Hill s ( 14) . Th• Coteau �•• 
?ra1�1• h a 200-mile highland :,lateau in extnm• ustern Sout."\ Dakoh, 
extending in a no:r�eouth dirtcUon frot,t t.."l• ,orthern boun-iiiry of  the 
sbte through \11nnehaha County (1 ) . It  1s  dTained to the south by the 
9ig s1�ux Rt�. Lalce1 art ,ca ttl'J'ed upon the IUl'face � f  the Cote�u. 
E l ev;-•t1:>n o f  the Coteau in :.t1nnehaha county h near 1,400 feet Jbove 
aea hvel. 
Th• aoU1 of  �st o f  eas tern South D•ko� J  ha� a dff? , dnk­
colo?'9d surface horizon rich in org .1nic :utter and are known u Ch•r!"lozern 
&1,ih ( 19) . '.\lMeha�a County soil 1s mo<1erattly sloping with lo••• 
�atoTial coverinq glacial till. I t  is c�osed of sil t loar� , tilty clay 
lotlel, calcareous Milt.rial , or clay loan depending -:,n the dtt re6 of slop• 
l2 
Cl bate 
Pa�•nhei t to below zno :reld1ng1 with th• aVttage annud :11adran 
Q 
tempera ture :)f ,1 .5 J'ahrenhei t and a aver.1ge annual �inil!Ull t�er :i ture 
o f  34° Fahrtnhei t ( 17) . 
The av.:r�• annual p:ncip1 taUon reco%d� at th• u. s. W.atheJ' 
3ui-eau d Si:lux Pal l I h �.24 inches , Total precipitation in l�-9 ·,�as 
15.33 inches and by the end o f  June, pr-ecipi tatton wu 3 . 18 inch•• below 
nol"!Ul , Auquat and October o i  1%8 w&H e3Ch the fourth c!TiHt on 
Oc tobc. J.lost  of the ;>r•cipi tation in the study area COfflet in the 
Winds ue oorthwesterly during t.."'ie cold a.at.on and southeasterly 
in the wan uasons. 
In the awr�• ytnr, thHe ue 120 to l40 clettr days, 10() to 130 
'leget.at1on 
Southeastern South �kota lies 1n �he tall-graas area wi th the 
�os t  tyJ; i cal g�a•s•a bei ng  big and l i ttle blue1tam, Indian graae , 
n ;1edlegr .. aa , , l ender whea tgra11, needle and thread, ind Junt!gra11 ( 15) . 
Con1uuc:tion ,�•r• tion1 and overgrazing &r()und the ponds may have caused 
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the di aar,p• ern�e• or thinning of some of th• ':'T&lles and th• suhse�Jent 
invaaion of iorb1. 
Deacrlpt1011 of  the ?onda 
All  :'llHtm"«Hnts o f  the pond, and vegetation 1tud1H wen aialle i n  
early June o f  l��. A descri� tion of  aac� pond 1 1  shown i n  Table I ,  but 
l�'�'lern•ntal data fol lo';tf· • . 
:Aud ,:�orelinH ·..wer .. i:,rtsent on ill ponds due to lo,w i'li.l ttr l•�ls 
in  l� Gr to he3vy grazing preuiae in 19�7. Ho liwstock ?lad grazed 
arou!'l'i �ond 3 si:ice its con9t?Uction. � Hvei toclc guzed a:ro1Jnd :-ond 
4 in 19�. The area around ;JOOO � was the only one in 1�9 in  which 
grazing ·,i;aa �•r.n.1 tted .at t.�• close :J f  the �tudy. The high g1":1zinq 
p1'HIUff in t.�• H•• �rrounding pond 2 •• the :esul t of approdma tel y 
300 shup and � ca ttle pastul'ing the 1%ea. ?ond 6 !\ad ,1 one-foot 
variation in t.�e height  of the vegetation !Jur:-oundinq 1 t �cause haying 
operation, were canied out 1>n �ne side of  the ;:ond and grazing was 
;,nm. tted on t.'"le � ther side. ::iguNt 1-S illustrate the th study ;-onds. 
'io a�atic plant, were present in th• ponds ttudied. >. l i s t  o f  
the prevalent. ;:, lants ,round the ponds 1&  presented in Tabla II. 
Ponds l and •  are located �proximat�ly 1 . 2  miles fl'Offl ! 1rge 
pe:rm nent 'llarahu·. A 217-aeTt lake in a st .. t4t ga.r:ie P%�sei·w 1 a 3.� 
,�UH from ?Ondl 3 and 6 whilt pOM ' 1a  l .6  11il H  f�"!I this l ake . A 
small marsh that was heavily uud by watu·fowl ;<;iurlng the study period 
1• J . 2  �i l e  from pond 2. Smal l  -.vooded al"flas  are loc�ted �.l �ile from 
ponds � and 6 .  
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TABL5 I• MEASURi1ENTS, �moo ?RESS\JR!, VEGETATION 
HEIGHT, Al'ID consn:ti'CTION �ATES OF 
S!X IAINNEV.HA C"ltJNTY �NOS 
Acre• of 
w1ter 
lees thaD Shonllne G%aungl V19etaUon Conatl'Uctlon 
Pond �CNS Depth 1' de. Dewl0pment Preuun Height Date 
1 • 91 ,, .� 1.61 74 •• hpt. , 1�1 
2 3.63 �· .1�1 2.,1 3.a 9• Sept. , l '•-48 
3 3.U 21' .uo 1.69 MoM •• Sept.,  l� 
4 .10 ,, ,032 1 .� None 1• Aug , ,  1�4 
' ,416 s• ,022 1 . 1, 100 1311 AUq . ,  1957 
6 .n ,. .047 l ,38 101 �· {S! Side) April ,  1g-� 
12• ( rn. Side) 
1calcuhted in l1vestoe:< day9 ptt acre, 
Bluegills and l aJ'CJtrllOUth baH wer• j)N$ent 1n ponds ? and 3, and 
trayf11h nN found in Poftd• 2 and 6. 
Figure· 1. Pond 1. Note Evidence or Heavy Grazing. 





~ ... ;.,;;·{'';. 
Figure 3. Another P-ortion or Pond 2:. 
Figure 4. Pond 3. The Largest of the Study Ponds,. this: Pond was: 
Fenced to Prevent Grazing Close to Water• s: Edge. 
Figure 5. A Northwesterly View of Pond 3 Showing Steep Banks. 
Figure· 6. Pond 4. Note. Presence of Some Tall Veg-etation Around 
Shore Area. 
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Figure 7. Pond 5. This was the Smallest and Supported the Tallest 
Ve geta.tion of the Study Ponds,. 
Figure 8. Pond 6. Note Tall. Vegetation on Northwest Side in 
Comparison to the Mowed Area in the Fore ground Side. 
• 
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TABL! II. GRASSES, t..;GUM�S, AHO PORBS OCCURRIOO 
AR"'.rJND nre $1'UDY AREA PONDS 
Gra11e1 Porbt 
�tntucky 3luegrasa ? rairi a SJgo 
?01'QJp1n• Grau Yel low !.4el1lo tua 
S1d...Oa ta Gra:ua 
Blue Gr�a 
?anic-Grasa Pl01'cban• s Thistle 




In this � tudy, waterfowl •�• considtted to be ducks ,  geese,  co�ta, 
ind �9Tg1nsers . Gr•�•• �nd nerons � des1gn�ted as water birds. 
A total 'l f  2,022 ducks, 19 ge@t•, 12  coots, and 24 �ergangers 
w39 observed duri :,g �h<i enthe study. This included 10 1P-Cit1 of 
ducks, ��ree � f  �etse, �_, of �Tg 1�sers, �nd 1 1  un1d�t1 f1ed 1ucks 
( Table I II ) . � H S &?' al'\d greatu scau ·�ere no t  : hted 1Hlp�r.=ihly 
becauu , f  the di fficul ty of di ffntnti �ting them when flushed. Mal l ards 
and blu.....tnged teal nade up 63.8 1nd 14.3 �1er cent rHµectively o f  the 
total nunaber of wat.rfo•l ob,� . 
Average �bµI .2.! ��t•rfowl ObaeJY!2 
The ,'!JOat i ntensive u11 of al l the ::onds by wat.rfowl occul'red. in 
'.larch when th• avera0e number of w.terfowl pn llbtttvation was 49. 3  
( !able IV) . For all ponds combintd , t�e lverarye nunh•r of  wa t1Tfowl 
jUtlng the entire study �,:· g � .7 1 .  
Individual �onct use v�ried gre� tly. �ond nl.rllber 2 had the 
g:reJtest use wi t� 11. :n �irds per observ tion  ('rabl• V) . 'lfaterfowl ,Jse 
a ccordint1 to numbers followed <1 j) c! t te:rn �f  eviden t ::1ttraction to the 
largez ponda wt th th• exception of ponds '2 and 3. Pond 2 l'anl<ld second 
in  si ze, but ran�ed first 1n averag• n>..Jnbers of �aterfowl per observa­
tion; : ond 3 unlr: ed :irst in d 2•, but w.1 s s econd accord1 � to the 
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TABLE ?I! . TOTAL i1l.liT9PJWL OBS!RV!l) ON OBS�w.noN ?ONI:sl 
!' ,,id 
Sped.ti l 2 3 • 6 Total 
Mallard 18 900 463 11 1 31 1330 
3lue-Winged Teal 36 92 120 4 23 3.3 2')8 
ScaUp 55 9 � ::6 2 142 
3aldpata ll  29 48 6 }-4 
?1nta1l 1 20 -16 10 2 e� 
Shovell&l" 1 10 6 4 l 23 
Gadwall 4 2 u 17 
Gr�1ni;$d Teal 2 '1 1 1  
iJrddenti fied :Uclca 1 3 7 ll 
Ruddy ouu 8 13 
Ar.ten.can Goldtn.-Eye � 3 
Hutchin• , Canad� Goo•• 12 12  
Blue Goose 6 6 
Snow Goose l l 
Coot l l 14 2 lS 
Hooded �ergaJ\5t% 6 16 ::2 
Am•71can �erganser 2 
Total 13� 1}!16 a:2 60 74 2083 
ls,, appendices for ec1ent1 f1 c nMle$ of  anim.als and plants occurri ng 

















TABLE IV. ?«>NTHLY YiATEt;fOWL IJSE OP ?<>NOS 
A"erage Number o f  'Jaterfowl 
Per ObsHYatlon 
12.� 
l , 93 
o.09 
Averaqe �bu of Waterfowl 
? er Observ.ation 
1 .90 
17.01 
7 .11  
1 .03 
1 .01 
l . 08  
Frequency of  Occurrence 
In Pei• Cent 
72.2  
33 . 3  
20 .0 
Frecuency of Occurrence 
In ?�r :ent 
23.9 
53 .9  





m.nba o f  watefowl obstrvtd on it. 
,'i• t.erfowl nuulbera b.lswu on a.�r�l l.)w ..; .. vw�>ll-U'•i\t ( tha 1zreg-"1l :;r1 ty 
0% hrw; !h of 1nonl1ne) followed no definitA �ttern except t'tut pond 2, 
which had the grea te,t aborel1n• dr11tlopcaent, had the ire.test DU11t•r o f  
ntnfowl per obsttVtltioPI. Pond , ,  w1 th th• leut 1honl1n• dewlopment, 
� ttracted the laast rar.iber. The Jt�tn four ronds  s�owed no relationship 
between &hoNlin• development and �terfowl numbers. 
Waterfowl uH based on t�e c1ver3<Ja nunbers of  birds observed ind 
on ICTtl of water l••• than one foot deep followed i defini te trenda 
t�e �ond having the -:IOtt  area of water lees t��� �n• foo t ceep attrac ted 
the :nost waterfowl. This uend occurred for all µonds. 
Th• distance ot t�• ; tudy ponds .from othu ·u.ater rl1'ta1 (exclusive 
o f  1trt�s) COtlTpazed t-"l the num.�ra of waterfowl :>bserved sho� no 
relationship except that �ond 2 w ich 'AIU the closest to , al�h n•a 
aleo hid the g%eatest wa terfowl use. 
Th•r• appeared to be no unifolffl relationahip between the aiia•  of  
the ponda ind waterfowl ua•J a lthough, �he o ldeat �ond 1ttracted the 
most  w•terfowl and the n ... st pond •ttracted t.'l1t fewest. ihe r«?i�1n1ng 
four t>Onda ahowed no nl1Uon1hi; b•tw•�n :n.sntera and age. 
FJ!9Y!DSX g1 Oc;eunence 2.! waterfo!!l 
Th• gre•t••t fTe�ency of  occurrence ,f �oterfowl (�.9  per � •nt) 
was on ;�onr..t 2 (Table V) . The .wr-i.ge frequency 'Jf occurrenc• !or all 
;:>Onda ·.11as  31.8  ptt cent. Waterfowl a, · peared at the ?()nd1 :nost o ften 
dun� :Aarch, occurrlng wi t."1 a fre(!Uency of 72. 2 ;:er cent (Table IV) . 
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The u .. in Alarch wa• probably high because of th• aprtnq 111graUon at 
that ti!11• · 
?ond 2 Yr.\ich had t..l-te :;t•atut f%ac;u.ncy of  waterfowl use also 
J'a:,.1ced first i n  shoreliia dtvtlopment, had the shortest d1 s tane• to 
another water area , had ?UOre iCH5 of  water under one foot deep than 
the other : : onda, and wu sec�nd in  si:ze.  Thi s indicates a ;::ouible 
r,1.t1on1hip between the10 �hy51cal fac tors and th� freruency o f  use 
by wamfowl . However,  fre�ency of  ,:,c ::ur:,ence 'Jf watttfo•l :Jt the 
o thff !ive ;:.and, showed :"lO rel ati.:mship to these Zac tori . 
Numerical values 7tere 1ssigned to the ponds to further deter"..i.n• 
i f  a relationahip existed betwen aVttagt m.nNr• of w..t.erfowl and 
free\lency of  use wi th tlz•, shoreline de.,.lopment, dlst 1nc1 from o ther 
w�ttr areas, lnd acres af watar under one foot ieep . 11\e value of  six 
'N::s given for •�ch factor as follows: the l :,1rges t: i �  size,  the greatest 
1hcrel1n. development, the shortest diGtance frora ano ther �ater area,  
and the largest aren of "later undtt one t'oot deep. '!�s ,  values fTOffl 
6 to 24 weT• -;.ouibl•• lffipirlcal values .1'!8 giwn in Tabl • vt. "!'hit 
·:,as done in the belief tha t the :.bove f.actors J.re eonducive to use by 
·.t1atfffowl. 
?ond 2, according to this �ethod, ranked f1r5t fo l lowed in  order 
by �onds 3 ,  l, 4, 6 ,  and � .  ?onds 2, 3, and l alao iud the l argest 
average numbers of waterfowl ')bHrved; :�ond �, wit.� the l east  number o f  
?Ointt, also had the least llUJ!lber o f  w�terfowl per observ-; tion. ?ond1 
4 and 6 did not fol low the ;, attern of  the -,ther :�onds. Pond 2 which 
r !nk9d fir,t in �o1nts al so rtnked f1�9t in watqrfowl fre�eney of  
T.\:L: VI. �%CAL R.t.noos OF OBSERVAnoN �oNDS BY RE!.ATIVE 
IMPORTANC! OP VARIOUS SCX>I.OGICAL Fa.ct'O�S 
Pond 
P actor Considered l 2 3 4 6 
S)M)reline �•,,.lopment 3 6 4 5 l 2 
Slz• 4 ' 6 2 l 3 
Distance fro:i Other 
"'f�ttt 6 3 4 3 
ACTet of  �ater Undtt 
On• F�t !'.>eep 4 6 � 2 l 3 
Total ?oi�tl 16 23 18 14 7 ll  
factors and frequency of ut1ihat1on by �aterfowl . 
Qreedtna Waterfowl 
A total o f  66 breeding ;,airs o f  ,fucks was obsuvtd on dl  po!"ld1 
(Table VII) . Th• major breeding se•ci•s weN the ".'!intail ,  blu ... winged 
teal, and rHlla:rd 1n tht.1 oTdtt of •bundance. They rude up ?0.9  ;:>�r 
cent of  t.'l• :,aired bNed1� :,opuhtion ?n th4t 1tudy ponds. Ponds 2,  3, 
and 5 athacttd es.3 per cent of the breeding pair• of ducks ot.aerved. 
One neat of a blue-winged tell  ·.•as found l� f••t -1w�y from 
p'lnd , on June 2, 19�, but 1t  wu t .1 ter abandoned. No ot..�er ne1t1 
� found in the vic1n1 ty of th• ponds. On• brood of 10 m•ll ,1rd1 was 
obsuYtid on �ond 3, but was no t  segn on later observations. f'.'!"OIB t.l-i� 
ob1ttVlltion of  one neat and one �, no relationship could be shown 
Spedt1 
PinUil 
TABL! VII.  BR!EDI?ll PAIRS OF CUCKS oesavm ON 
OBSSV.s.noN PONDS IN 1� 
Pond 
l ") 3 4 ... 
6 1 6 
Blue-1ft�ed Teal 11 2 6 
'hllard 3 l s 3 
GachAU '.2 1 
S'!iovtlhr l 1 
Scaup l 
















A total o f  34 species �t  birds (Table VI!I) w�• observed during 
the perlod of study. i31rds :ici:urrt?d at  1 f?,e�ency :, f  -:>ver 90 ::-er cent 
at all --ond9 so 1 t v,as not ,-.-os �ible to ':el l what ty,:,e .) f ;·-ond wr:)Uld be 
the ;;iost .; ttz-a,:. tive to bird li fe.  T':ie J rejbst �r o f  species :,ccur.ed 
a�uncl pond 3. K1 l l1Hr occune:: the �.os t  fre::::uenUy on al l corobi !led 
ponds, lllhil�  the -:iourning dove 11n1 t!ie seeond -.,ost frwcuent vi si t:ir. .I\ 
beina3 setn n�und ,ond ') whi ch h.sd t:-ao tal l es t  vegi, t:a tion 1n  J11na. The 
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TAB!.� VIII, PR!QU!NCY OP OCCURP.!:NCE OF !UFOS 
(PER CENT OP ?OstnVE 'JSS!RYATIONS) 
?ond 
Sptd.H l 2 3 4 6 Average 
Killdeer 36.6 44.6 ,1.3 44,4 44.6 32,2 41 .4 
:.1 ·Jurni n1 '.':' o ve 4�.3  :.1.3  l l ,9 25, 3 21 . J  J�. 2  ·.�6 . � 
s�• , Bllckbird 19.3 1.  '7 l�.3 lS.9 13. 2 13.,  13. �  
B!'Onzed Grackle 1,2 14,2 8,2 1., 1"92 6 ,7 10 . 1  
Barn Swal low 18,2 20.1  3.7 14,7 2.a ?.9 
R�ng 2.a 12. � 16 .� 1 . 2  4,4 6 ,7 7.3  
( �them) CU ff  
Swal low 1 .7 24.7 4.4  
Spotted Sandpip•r �., 7.1  .i.. !5 1 . 2  4,4 3. ,. 4 ,3  
Ring-;�eck� ?heaunt 4,2 l .  7 2.1 3,7 4,4 s .4  4. 1 
Slack Tnn 4.2 16. l  �.1 1.8 
Black-Crowned �1ght 
RffOn 6 .3 '3.3  a .a 1 .4  3.6 
( EJstex-n) Solitary 
Sandpiper 12,3 4.6 2.a 
Crow 2.a 1.1 2.9 l .6 _  2 ,4  
Gre.: t Blue Hel'On 2.3 a.3 3,3  2. 3 
Robin 2.8 3.7 l . 9  5.0 2. 2 
Lesaer Yellow-Legs 4,2 3,4 1 .a 1 .5  
ea,te�n K! ngbird l .4 1 ,7 l . 9  1 .6 l . l  
?1ed-21lled Gree• (, .4 l . � 
G re�ter Yel low-I..ec;s 1 .4 L. 7 1 .a . sl 
TABLE YIU. CONTI�lUED 
?ond 
SpeciH l 1 4 5 6 Averag• 
Pranklin' • Gull 1 .9 1 .s .6 1 
Flicker 1 .4 1 .6 .� 
0¢:Heti, Pigeon 2.9 .48 
E ared G:ebe 2.1 . 45 
L11aat :andp1per 1.7 . 28  
Bobolink l .7  . 28 
( Ea&tern) Bel ted 
K1ngf1 thff l .  7 , 1!3 
H•mng Gull 1 .1 . 28  
1'1.l son' s Snip• 1 .  7 .� 
European ?artridge 1 .  7 . 28  
( EatteTn) Cowbird l .6 . :6 
= �Ush Spal'row l .6 .� 
HJrned !.ark 1 . 4 . :::3 
:.tarth Hawk 1 . 4 . 23 
'.1 eadowl ark l . 4  .,., . ... v 
1 amnal ! Obt•n,d 
Five dtffeNnt spff1•• of !'Ytlnals wee obffrnd throug"® t the 
ttudy. Th•Y were the cottontail r3bt1t ,  j ackrabti t, red fox, ;;uskrlt, 
and mnk. All inmnals occurred Id th lH$ t."lan th%M p.tr cent fro�uency. 
Both cottontail and j ackrabbit, weH observed ddnklng tl'Om ponds 1 ,  4', 
and 5. Th%-ff Hd fox weff '"" drinldftl} f� pond 2 ln June of l�8J 
their den ·;.v s loc.ited about 150 fttt 3WfJY from �'°\• ;'.)ond. In AprE , 19591 
one .:iint.; was H� htJnting around !'Ond l,  and 1 ti den wa!I found in the 
retd.ning 1r3banlc?Dent of the pond. A dni.; l -'  �skr.Jt ·,Vi'.l 5 �bser•,ed on 
th:re� di fftr•nt �ccas1on, :.1t ;·ond 2. 
:«ma.i 1;ac1t1 
:.link ind raccoon tracl(a WffG the ?nly mamnal signs obs•rved 
around t."':e ;)Onde.. 71'1nk trac!c1 oecuned t?10tt fr•r:u•ntly around ;,ond 5 
(Table U) • The substantial ;·opul?tion of crilyf1sh 1n �ond 2 and the 
bluegill and bats popul at1 . n, in ;. ond 3 :"J::.y �ave �en the attl'ac tants 
for both .!dn.k and raccoon, nepectiwly. Two of  the other �onds (ponds 
3 and 6) al so suypo:rted fhh <1nd erJyfi sh ,)Opulat1ons; !'to-·.,.r, th• 
ic.Jrcity of ll&Ell uaclct aJ'OUJ\d them indicated tha t these ?O?Ulations 
·t11eN not bol:,g ut1l12� by •1 ttHt% idnk or raccoon. This saree irregular 
�attfffl h indicabd by the :,nsence of :dnk and raccoon ar.,und pond1 l 
and 4. ?ond l had nei ther fial\ Ol' Cl'ayf1,h, yet the evidence of :-aink ,i'nd 
r:iccoon use ,,iaa high. ?ond 4 which was similarly -:ievcid o f  fish and 
cr-'lyfish �ad the lowest occun1nce of :umal trac1c1. 
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TABLE IX. FRECU!� OP 0CCUP.f{Erc! OP ).WRW. TRAO<S 
( PD CINT OF ?OSinV£ OBSEIW,\ no NS) 
Pond 
liaca:tal l 2 3 4 6 Average 
�illk 37.2  77.4 u., 2.1 11.2 2. 3 24.6 
� aeeoon 2,.3  3,.4 �4.3 1 . 5  31.9 !A. 2  �:? . l  
"1.ldli f• Use and ·1eather 
�aterfcwl utili zation of stock ,onda occ� the :no�t  fr•(�.ntly 
at an .Jveraqe daily tr.,perature range from 300 to 69° FahTenhe1 t. Th• 
fre,-:uency o f  occunence in th15 NNJO of tempez·3 ture was 46.a ;,er cent. 
Sepa:ration o f  thi a range of tet!!peraturo 1.nto lesHr rangH showd no 
ap,;z-eciabl e  -:iiffer�nces in  waterfowl utilization.  from th• averoqe daily 
0 0 teraperatur• o f  10 to 89 Fahrenhe1 t, 1Jtil1 zation drooped to a fNquency 
o f  ll.4 ?•r �•nt. Mo �t>.•rv� ti�n• ..er� �ade when the aver�• 1aily 
�r.pHatur• was below 3J0 or lbove ggO Pah.nnhe1 t. �. relation between 
spring te,peraturos , :,,� high waterf�wl ncmbers .  
M nd  veloc1 ty sHmed to ;,lay no ;,art i n  utili zation of  ,;onds by 
Jucks. High 1nd low oceurreneee were noted 3t bot.ti high and low wind 
veloe1t1•••  �eeause o f  the differences in  the location of retaining 
O!>ibankments , •·� ch  �ond wr'ls treated sep.:n-auly in order to "!eter::iine i f  
win<l direction and watn fowl use were relat�d.  Attempts were ;\'lade to 
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Unk high wind velocities and speci fic wind di:nctions to wa t•-rfowl use 
of certain 1hel tered ueae of 1nd1v1dUal ;onde. 1"° rela Uonlhip could 
be found among th••• fae tor•. 
Cloudy, p.anty cloudy, and eleu de,. all attnct.d waterfowl 
both ln veryiog !Ulbffs and ln vsr,tng �enc1HJ thenfon, a deftn1 te 
tnnd c•nnot be tttablt.shed for use and cloud CO'Vft'. 
§1J;g; 
'31rd l i fe of aoca• dnd was ::reHnt .it ��• p0ftds a-t nearly •ll 
times ::,f  the �tudy and 1 n  a.ll �iMs :J f  weather. It  was not po s sible 
to thow a rela tionahi;.. betwffn bird use and nathn • 
..-. noti ceable trend wa s  that tha m.ab•r• of  l!lOUrning doves 
utilizing the ,;onda increased w1 th the :iot days o f  July and August. 
�-to o thor sp9ciea of  bi!'ds folltlftd ·l r&e09ni:a.blt ?attun of  uH 
r,l�tiw to wu ther cond1 t1ort$. 
CHAPiER V 
1 .  TM• study wu lftiti ated to detmnin• what nat"ticular � 
o f  :un-niade stock pond h the wat atu�ct1w to "! tr.fowl an-1 to find 
011t t.o whit •xten\ t�es• "'onds an utilized by ,ther fons '3f  wUdli fe.  
2. Th• study waa conducted 'ln six atoe'< oonds i n  :11nnehc1h.l 
;:ounty, South Cakot, , fZ"Olil JUM 2, 1958, to �vaber 13,  lJ�A , and f'fOln 
;�ill"Ch '.:-:3, l�, to April 30,  19'9. 
3. A to td �f  442 observ:1 tiGns lasting from a few dnutet to an 
hour each \lf:\ S !l\ade ,n all eomtdned s�ek ;:onds. 
4. -r.-te depth, si ze, -:!11t,1nce from other �ter, s1'orel1n� 
1evel.:>flffnt,  and 3CrH of nttt •Jndff one foot d.e;, was dett'r.llined for 
e:ich r.,ond. Gruing ,,reutrre and vegetation height .!round eaeh �ond w-39 
al so detenairwd. All shoTelines were clas�1 fled u rud tr.•· 
�. :\ total of 2,022 ducl(s ,  n geese, 13 eoots, ;ind 24 :t1erg 'lnsers 
'U,1s 1bserved during t.�e ffltire study. i.tal lards 1nd blu.-wint:"ed teal 
�ad• up 63.� �nd 14. J ,er c.nt �es�e�t1vely -:, !  the to tal :\Ufflbl!?' of 
wJter!�w! observed. 
� .  '!'he 1re�te,t  'J 59 i, f  311  :,onds ':)y "nterf::wl llt:�Ur?'r'·d l n  ·.�areh 
whe'.1 ��9 1ver:i11e runber ,b$1!� 1,n- '.b� -, tion 'MH 40. 3 1n,.1 th� 3W!' ·�<J• 
::-"vuency o :  ,,ce�Tence waa 72. 2  :,er cent. The :lVer.'!fJ& number o!  w-,teT­
f'awl observed ;.,•r observ;j tion Jnd frec:uency of occurrenc• on d l  ;,onds 
for the ent! re '3 tudy w;J3 4.71 and 3?.. '=l :-:er cent res:-,ectively. 
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1.  Greahst waterfowl us. as  t.:l ave:rage mnbers obsffVed and 
fi,ec,uency o f  occurrence was on one of  the laJ'(Jer pond1 which 1'\ad the 
Jl'e<1test shoreline dewloc,ment, i'IIOGt  w:�ter ua 1 less than one hot deep, 
a nd ·,V;J S  ��• shortest di stance to 1thet' water �r•as.  The leaat m.nber1 
o f  wate:rfo�l occuned on the s-nal l e$t pon · h�v' .. rvJ tho aitalla� : s1�oreli:ie 
d evelopment and la :st ac:res o f  wa teT undr. one foot deep. The S:1al l est 
h·equency ·) f occurrences ·�re in the sr.:al l �r :::onds having the small�r 
ahore.:.ine �evelopment and water uea W\:!ff one foot deep, 3nd gH;\ ter 
ji st.Jnce from o ther ,,,,:, ter area5. 
a. :i. totd of 56 breeding ?aiH was -,b,erved; the :ujor �rHCti:,g 
aµecies were the ?1ntail ,  blue-winged toal , 1nd �allJrd in thi s oT'der o f  
abundance. They 11ade uo ).1.9 per e:ent ?f :he breeding �opulation. 
9. Jirds ··.>ccunlld J.t a f�eney oi over �O per cent ) t  .Jll 
,'Qn'JS wi t� 34 1.: ecies  bai :,q ,)bserved. Kil ld•ars and �urning :.loves 
occuned the :?-.o ·�t fre�ntly on all combined ."onds. 
10. All "ll.am:lal a were Jbse-rved .J t .1 frer:uency of l ess  t�.;n three 
:.;�r cent. iAi nlt  and raccoon t:rack & oceuned aTOUnd all '.)Onds nt i 
rre,:uency o f  24.6 �nd �3. l  ;ier cent  respe<: tlvel ·1 . 
1 1 .  '!fea ther and wi ldli fe 1Jt11i:z:.ation o f  :')Onds showed :,o �al Jticn 
o t.�er t!-1an ·N� tarf�wl .,ceu:-9d :os t  fre,-uently 3 t  J te�e:r.:, tur<! ra;iqe from 
300 to 69° Fahrenhei t. 
12.  The l ::.:rger ] '°.Od< .:ones co'.lsti tute a:1 L"lf:C·Ort;.;nt rl'J$t1 :,g -uea 
'!o:r .:iiqr, t1 ng w ) t.erfowl ; out, ;:o�ul ation lovel t ;�n the :J tock :�ond s 
observed indicate th.1 t t:hese :1onds will  no t  se� as $ubs tH.•Jtes for 
drai�ed wetlands.  
13. t.arge s tock 'JOndl with an abundance J f  shal low w : ter , 
irTegulJl' 1horel1n.:· s ,  and · roxird. ty to ot.'\u water at>eu are the :nost 
a ttracti,,_ to �t.rfowl , 
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( �astern) Cowbird 
l�enclatu:rll ac.::ordi :19 to a  
?eter aon , Roger Tory ,  i Eitld •3'.Jirle .!2 tbr.? "irds. "!'he 
lH.versi::-e ?ress :  ;a,lbrid�e, :.4asaacnusetts, l947 . 
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3 : :Jeqill -
4·1 � .:. o:; :;  jt:io-rwi se jeliqnJ te-.:L t\onJ�c.l .1 tu:ra t :s  :i ,:: ·:;)rrl1 :,q to : 
)?'ivtt, �rnes t c. , � r.�-a t. �oi,;1.:i.l. T.'\e :<ra,Jth; ·y ?!'$U, 
:-IO?'t'.1anr; to:,, .\assccllusetts , 1')'30 • 
., 
-�looenclJ tur'! ac,-·..,rdinq to: 
l.i l T � � ·• �' - tt Q T !\ur:.I -1 h '" .ar an, ... a.-nes :· . •  , -1no . .-pe ,iter, ..:.'1�e ,J. , � .L.!.. �  
.?i �hi:,g, :':rd Ed . ,  J L t'.? 1i !:,-<1a, l ��. 
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